There is a great difference between the EMU and existing railways in technological installations, postal transportation commands and labor organization management modes. EMU security, stability, and drive times not only put forward strict technical standards for a variety of railway construction hardware facilities but also need even stricter requirements for the process of developing various software facilities, including those used by railway operation personnel. Related to the safety of railway transportation, the driver is the most important factor, and he is the core subsystem in driving safety throughout the system. Meanwhile, the psychological qualities of the driver directly determine the safe operation of the train, strengthening and ensuring the safety of railway traffic management. Thus, the driver has an irreplaceable function as a key link in railway transportation.
Introduction
There is a great difference between the EMU and existing railways in technological installations, postal transportation commands and labor organization management modes. EMU security, stability, and drive times not only put forward strict technical standards for a variety of railway construction hardware facilities but also need even stricter requirements for the process of developing various software facilities, including those used by railway operation personnel. Related to the safety of railway transportation, the driver is the most important factor, and he is the core subsystem in driving safety throughout the system. Meanwhile, the psychological qualities of the driver directly determine the safe operation of the train, strengthening and ensuring the safety of railway traffic management. Thus, the driver has an irreplaceable function as a key link in railway transportation.
EMU driver operation time is an important part of the locomotive crew system. With the changes in the EMU's hardware facilities and running environment came new EMU operations, including a new driver working mode, locomotive crew working system and labor organization management mode. Moreover, driver operation time also changes. To ensure the safe, efficient and accurate operation of the EMU, drivers not only need to have good physical and mental health but also must be able to work under the conditions of a scientific, reasonable and humanized organization.
Thus, the research questions are: how should EMU drivers' psychological status be evaluated in a scientific, reasonable and effective manner, and how should the relationship between the driver's psychological status and their operating time be determined given different operating and organizational conditions. This paper develops the vocational psychology diathesis quicktest macro of EMU drivers to test the EMU drivers in the Beijing, Shenyang and Shanghai railway bureaus to determine the effects of driver operating time on professional psychological quality.
Literature Review
The different characteristics of different positions across varying fields of work usually determine the psychological understanding of those positions. Usually there are two aspects 1 School of Economics & Management Beijing Jiaotong University, Beijing, China * Corresponding author, e-mail: bjtuahong@163.com 44(4), pp. 235-243, 2016 DOI: 10.3311/PPtr.9224 Creative Commons Attribution b research article P P Periodica Polytechnica Transportation Engineering to this determination. Scholars believe psychological qualities relate specifically to an individual's performance of his or her professional activities. However, professional qualities should also be considered, as they are the basic psychological quality that individuals must have to complete professional activities. As a result, professional psychological qualities are the basic psychological qualities required by individuals to engage in a specific occupation; these qualities are the basis of corresponding future vocational education (Gasparik, 2015) .
However, with today's progress and development, the simple evaluation of labor intensity based on physical exertion cannot meet societal requirements. People now pay more attention to mental health, especially to improving the psychological load related to labor intensity. In particular, the physical labor is many professions is limited, and the psychological load generated by environmental pressure is greater. Therefore, measurement of labor intensity in terms of mental workload is very necessary.
Mental workload is one of the most widely invoked concepts in ergonomics research and practice (Flemisch and Onken, 2002; Loft et al., 2007; Parasuraman and Hancock, 2001; Tsang and Vidulich, 2006; Wickens, 2014) . The number of hits in the Ergo-Abs database resulting from a decade-by-decade search for the terms 'mental workload' and 'physical workload' has increased. This increase no doubt partly reflects the growing coverage of the database in recent years, as evidenced by equivalent searches for 'physical workload'. Nevertheless, the relative decade-on-decade increase in hits for mental workload in the 2000s suggests more recent prominence for 'mental workload', which has increased by 36%, and 'physical workload', which has increased by 17%.
A cursory review of these search results indicates that the focus in the 1980s was much more on measuring mental workload, whereas the 1990s saw a shift towards theoretical developments and modeling efforts. The research in the 1990s was also concerned with the proliferation of automation, and a significant body of work was directed at the emergence of more advanced physiological metrics of workload. Finally, the first decade of the twenty-first century has seen more examples of mental workload applications coming to the fore. Thus, the general evolution of research in mental workload has progressed from attempting to measure it to attempting to define it to finding its real-world applications.
Some scholars have studied the labor intensity of workers in all sectors, in addition to related factors such as labor intensity, working environment, psychological adaptability, mental load, etc. They also focus on the work quality of workers and how to minimize problems with staff mental health. The World Health Organization (WHO) assesses the mental workload of labor intensity using neurobehavioral core testing; they have selected a number of different techniques, including three functional indicators, visual motor reaction time, flashlight blending frequency and reading ability, with emotion, attention, reaction speed, listening and memory, manual operation sensitivity, speed perception, visual perception, motion stability and nine other mental fatigue test subjects.
In 1935, an American study of commercial motor vehicle driving time and traffic safety evaluated drivers' irritability, blinking frequency, nap times, attention, reaction times and other variables. They formed a precise, scientific and comprehensive system for evaluating train driver fatigue based on the system detection and supervision processes used in automobile manufacturers' manufacturing processes.
A wide range of operations such as transport, healthcare, mining, manufacturing and emergency services utilize shift work. The general relationship between hours of work, sleep, fatigue and safety is well documented (Mitler, 1988) . Germany, Japan, France, Austria, the United States, Russia and other countries have studied and measured railway drivers' labor intensity, selective reaction time, heart rate, skin resistance and sensitivity and flicker fusion rate in monotonous work at the preparation and emergency action levels, using Russia's Kharkov National Railway Engineering College psychological diagnostic laboratory for railway drivers, by measuring braking capability before and after an emergency. Different studies have also assessed the degree of preparation for emergency action and the ability of the central nervous system to restore function after fatigue.
Driving a train appears to be a primarily psychological job. The train driver's job includes long periods of driving and requires the ability to remain attentive and to recognize signals and specific stimuli for long periods (Cabon, 1993; Sussman and Coplen, 2000) . It is known to be more difficult to maintain attention in monotonous situations than under more cognitively demanding conditions (Langner and Eickhoff, 2013; Warm et al., 2008) . Thus, a train driver's job appears to have specific psychological and cognitive requirements.
When a train driver does not meet the psychological and cognitive requirements of his work, his impaired functioning may lead to errors or mistakes, eventually leading to accidents (e.g., passing red signals, derailing or causing collisions) (Edkins and Pollock, 1997; Kecklund, 1999) . However, if the psychological and cognitive requirements are proven to be highly demanding and safety-sensitive, these factors should also be included in the (medical) screening of train drivers. These psychological demands (stressors) create short-term loads or effects on workers, i.e., they create temporary reactions as a result of the work (Dormolen, 1990; van Veldhoven and Sluiter, 2009) . A short-term load can be described in terms of emotional load, mental load, short-term stress, short-term fatigue/ sleepiness and decreased vigilance /attention. The degree of recovery determines whether the employee has the same work potential the next day compared with the day before or whether the short-term load will lead to adverse long-term (health) effects (van Veldhoven and Sluiter, 2009 ). The combination of psychological work characteristics and psychological load determines given psychological and cognitive requirements.
For the psychological burden of labor intensity, in addition to taking measures to ease tensions over the work with a specific focus on the mental qualities required for the work, it is possible in a number of ways to improve the usefulness of health practitioners when tension or psychological fatigue can maintain or increase the professional adaptability of workers in labor-intense positions. Therefore, investigation of the psychological burden of labor intensity, specifically the relations between various bodily measurements, can allow for the creation of standards to judge physical and psychological suitability for various occupations, which is a necessary step for improving and enhancing worker quality.
However, with the continuous improvement and development of railway operating conditions, scholars have launched studies of the effect of psychological burden on labor intensity, based on psychological evaluations of load labor intensity. In these cases, labor intensity is based on psychological evaluation loads including emotion, attention, reaction speed, listening and memory, manual sensitivity, speed of perception, visual perception, movement stability, heart rate variability, and flicker fusion rate.
With the opening of the first EMU passenger line, the locomotive crews faced a changing driving environment, and the drivers' psychological, physiological indicators and labor intensity tracking were gradually put on the agenda. However, once the EMU line had been opened for a short time, and the drivers' smaller-scale impacts were being observed, the research on their occupational health and labor intensity was found to be inadequate, for instance, regarding the relationship between EMU driver working time and psychological quality. Systems for the EMU drivers as well as scientifically applicable labor organization and management programs are imminent.
We organize this paper as follows: in the following section, we introduce the test program. In Section 4, we present the data analysis with SPSS (Statistical Product and Service Solutions) mathematical software, and in Section 5, we present the correlations and the mediation effects. Finally, we conclude the study.
Data Acquisition and Test 3.1 Test program
Our psychological quality evaluation system for train drivers required lengthy exploration and research. Learning from the early explorations of foreign train drivers' experiences and evaluations of their psychological quality, we conducted research on the basis of the actual conditions of China's railways. We established the SCL-90, job stability tests, cartel personality tests, learning ability tests, instantaneous memory tests, and mental focus quality assessments based primarily on the results of test data analysis and data processing. We also used multivariate statistical methods and mathematical software for statistical analysis, establishing an evaluation index of locomotive drivers (the Chinese locomotive drivers' norm). ("Locomotive crew physiological and psychological evaluation and quality standards," 1990-1994) . Following on our efforts, we developed a pen-and-paper equipment evaluation and psychological quality evaluation model.
At the beginning of 2005, the Ministry of Railway Transport, the Ministry of Equipment and the individual personnel service centers began jointly selecting EMU drivers. The project leader was responsible for psychological quality testing during the project. The project team comprised high-speed train drivers from abroad who were chosen based on their experience, combined with previous research results; based on these two factors, the team developed driver EMU psychological quality evaluation and selection criteria.
Selecting the test object
We tested EMU driver continuous operation times of longer than four hours in our representative sample of three railway bureaus: in Shanghai, EMU drivers operated continuously for longer than four hours; in Shenyang, continuous driver operation time was up to 4 hours; and in Beijing, the single continuous operating time was less than two hours. A total of three sets of 77 EMU drivers were tested by excel software: 29 EMU drivers from the Beijing Railway Bureau, 15 EMU drivers from the Shanghai Railway Bureau, and 33 EMU drivers from the Shenyang Railway Bureau, as shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1 Summary of the labor intensity of mental load
We analyzed the 77 randomly selected Railway Bureau EMU drivers by age and found more drivers in the first and third groups than in the second group. The second group was ages 31-40 years old, and in this survey, 10 EMU drivers from the Shanghai Railway Bureau were in this group: 24 EMU drivers from the Beijing Railway Bureau, and 15 EMU drivers from the Shenyang Railway Bureau, for a total was 49 drivers, who accounted for 63.6% of the total. Likely owing to the field tests and the EMU drivers in different age groups being in different crossroad arrangements, there were no EMU drivers in the Beijing Railway Bureau who were older than 40 years, as shown in Fig. 2 
Type of the conducted tests
To effectively analyze the actual job of an EMU driver and to avoid impacting the normal work of the drivers, we did not use the nine-item EMU driver selection test. Instead, we selected some of the items from the professional mentality test project, which we had found had resulted in short test times and high test reliability and validity. Including attention allocation and transfer, complex reaction, learning ability, instantaneous memory, and speed tests, we derived a predictive EMU driver professional mentality rapid test system and a driver-based psychological load labor strength test (see Table 1 ). 
Attention allocation and transfer test
This test aims to study the EMU driver in actual sustained attention allocation and transfer. In this test, the subjects' completion times determine their attention to quality. Note that the findings with more extensive ranges of subjects are more stable and concentrated, and they can be quickly transferred and assigned correctly (Fig. 3) . 
Complex reaction test
This test aims to evaluate a driver at regular intervals using continuous displays of multiple random visual stimulation signals and auditory stimulation signals, specifically, to assess how drivers select a signal and their rates of correct responses, which entails assessing their vision and hearing and their capacities for identifying, judging and selection. Their reaction times and correct response rates were used as their evaluations. Figure 4 shows the test. 
Learning ability test
In the learning ability test, the subjects saw 10 special symbols, each corresponding to the numbers 0 through 9; the numbers had to be matched to the corresponding figures in the boxes below the figures. The total number of responses and the correct response rate within the specified time were used for the drivers' evaluations. The test chart is shown in Fig. 5 . 
Instantaneous memory capacity test
For this test, subjects are required, without using other means, to remember the numbers that are presented and then to input them, as shown in Fig. 6. 
Speed prediction test
Speed prediction refers to predicting the arrival time of an object at a certain position within a certain period of time given its velocity and its original location. The aim is to study the relationship between accurate speed predictions and other major factors. The test is presented in Fig. 7 , and there was a very close tie between the EMU drivers' work ability and their speed predictions. 
.1 Overall test data analysis
To study the psychological burden on EMU drivers using the rapid evaluation tests in this study, a total of 77 EMU drivers from the Beijing, Shanghai, and Shenyang railway bureaus were tested before and after they drove; their professional mentality test scores were significantly different between the two time points, the details are: The results of the data analysis are presented in the following table. The data analysis showed no significant differences in the five test scores among the 77 EMU drivers. In the individual and total scores, the instant memory test scores for In ATT were slightly lower than those for OUT ATT, and the remaining four test scores were higher than the OUT ATT scores. The results showed an overall decline in the professional mentality of the 77 EMU drivers that was influenced by psychological load in a single continuous operation, but the effect was not obvious, and the drivers' overall labor intensity appeared to indicate a moderate mental load. Negative variable means its value is less than the average of EMU drivers (the same, below).
The comparative analysis of different job organization
We continued to study the differing mental loads of the EMU drivers, which affected their working times and occupational psychological quality, and there were significant differences in their occupational psychological quality test scores. The analysis results for the different professional psychological quality tests for both single and double locomotive EMU drivers are presented in the following table: The data analysis showed no significant differences in total score, attention allocation (In ATT), complex reactions, learning ability, or speed predications among the professional psychological quality rapid tests. Among the 29 EMU drivers in the Beijing Railway Bureau, there were significant differences in their instantaneous memory test scores. In the individual and total scale scores, the average instant memory test scores for In ATT were significantly lower than those for Out. The complex reaction and learning ability test scores were also lower than the average for Out ATT, and the attention distribution and speed prediction scores were higher than the average Out ATT scores. The results showed that for the 29 EMU drivers in the Beijing Railway Bureau, their overall professional mentality scores, factoring in psychological load in a single continuous operation, improved by a small margin; for example, their instantaneous memory test scores improved significantly. Among the EMU drivers, after two hours of driving operation, dispatcher communication, recording schedule commands, complex reactions, transient memory, and learning ability all improved, including significant improvement in transient memory. Attention allocation and the predictive power of the transfers of power and speed showed slight declines, suggesting that the 27 Beijing Railway Bureau EMU drivers experienced less of an overall mental load, and thus reduced labor intensity. The above data analysis shows that there was an overall significant decline in professional mentality influenced by psychological load in a single continuous operation among the 33 Shenyang Railway Bureau EMU drivers; their learning ability test scores decreased significantly. The drivers' complex reactions, instantaneous memory, learning ability, and ability to predict when speed had all decreased significantly. EMU driving for four hours was closely related to high attention; thus, attention allocation and transfer ability increased slightly among the 33 Shenyang Railway Bureau EMU drivers based on the higher overall labor intensity of their psychological loads. The above data analysis shows that there was an overall significant decline in professional mentality influenced by psychological load in a single continuous operation among the 15 EMU drivers of the Shanghai Railway Bureau. Among these drivers, after driving for ten hours, their complex reactions, transient memory, learning ability, and ability to predict speed decreased. Attention allocation and transfer ability slightly increased; this finding reflects that driving as an EMU driver for ten hours during the highly focused and dual-driver duty system is closely related to physical exertion and psychological load labor intensity. This finding makes it possible to alert other EMUs of potential dangers, giving the Shanghai Railway Bureau driver group a moderate overall labor-intensity-based mental load.
Comparative analysis by age
This study's driver age distribution was more uniform among the 33 Shenyang Railway Bureau EMU drivers, as shown in the following table: The data analysis showed no significant differences in the professional mentality rapid tests results before and after the five test scores for the 9 areas among age 30 and under driver groups in the EMU drivers of the Shenyang Railway Bureau. Their scores were slightly higher than the average ride back multiplied by the average score. The results show that the 9 EMU Shenyang Railway Bureau drivers aged 30 or under had professional mentality scores, influenced by psychological load in a single continuous operation, that declined slightly. During four hours of operation, when they faced long and complex environments, there were traffic dispatchers to communicate, to record and to perform scheduling commands; hence, the slight decrease in the five tests' scores. The end result is that the Shenyang Railway Bureau's moderate mental load on drivers aged 30 or under, and the resulting overall labor intensity, do not significantly reduce mental fatigue among these drivers. The analysis results show that the professional psychological quality of the 15 drivers from the Shenyang Railway Bureau who were between 31 and 39 years old was affected by their psychological load and that their overall state declined significantly. In the course of driving for four hours, the drivers' attention allocation and transfers, complex reactions, instantaneous memory, and learning ability decreased. Their overall psychological load from the labor intensity was high, and their psychological load fatigue and their professional psychological quality decreased significantly. The results show that among the 15 EMU Shenyang Railway Bureau drivers who were aged 40 years and older, their professional mentality was influenced by the psychological load in a single continuous operation, but their overall state decreased significantly. In four hours of driving, attention allocation, transfer of complex reactions, instantaneous memory and learning ability declined, all of which gave the Shenyang Railway Bureau drivers who were older than age 40 years a high labor intensity based on psychological load strength testing.
Based on the analysis of psychological load labor intensity among EMU drivers, it was found that under the same operating conditions (a single driver working for four hours), drivers at all ages were affected by the mental load, based on the professional mentality rapid changes test results for the different age groups. It is clear that there were no significant differences. Among the group that was aged 30 years, there were significant changes, specifically, a significant decline in mean learning ability. Overall, the psychological burden on professional mentality exerted a greater impact on vocational psychological quality, and this decreased significantly, although to varying degrees. Overall, the labor-intensity-based mental load was lower for drivers at age 30 than it was for drivers who were below age 30.
Discussion
Considering the effects of work time on the driver-based psychological burden of labor intensity, the Shenyang and Shanghai Railway Bureau EMU drivers showed more adverse effects from their typical operating times than did EMU drivers from the Beijing bureau, who drove <2 hours with no adverse effects on their professional psychological loads. In fact, the short driving times in the Beijing Railway Bureau might even have slightly enhanced the psychological load based on the low labor intensity. When single continuous operation time (i.e., the Shenyang and Shanghai Railway Bureau times of 4 hours) adversely affected mental load, and thus professional psychological quality, professional mental quality decreased to varying degrees.
Considering the locomotive drivers' driver-based psychological burdens and labor intensity, it is clear that the psychological load among the Shanghai Railway Bureau EMU drivers adversely affected their professional psychological quality.
Comparing two different sets of operating conditions, the Shenyang Railway Bureau posts single EMU drivers for four hours, whereas the Shanghai Railway Bureau has single drivers operating for 4-5 hours on average. Although the Shanghai Railway Bureau EMU drivers' average operating time is higher than that for the Shenyang drivers because of the double-driver system, the continuous operation time can be discretionary.
Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to investigate the existing, rational EMU driver allocations of human resources to maximize efficiency. Based on relevant theoretical research and drawing on that research on labor intensity using both domestic and foreign-based mental loads, and using the scientific method, we propose rational suggestions for EMU driver organization and management systems.
Based on the different operating times, this study compared the organization of different jobs in different situations. The negative impact of psychological load on EMU driver labor intensity varied. With a single-driver continuous value multiplied by a time of less than two hours, there were no significant differences; multiplied by more than 4 hours, there was a significant difference in psychological quality; specifically, the multiplied career mental quality level decreased significantly. The EMU single continuous value multiplied by driving time driver should not be more than four hours to receive the full benefit.
When EMU drivers average fewer than four hours of operating time, a two-crew operation system is necessary. Currently, China's EMU drivers face a reasonable workload; their overall labor intensity, that is, up to a certain psychological impact load, is within a reasonable range. EMU drivers' work organization not only reasonably addresses their work intensity but also attends to a reasonable mix of odd and even drivers.
Under the same operating conditions (one single driver working for four hours), the EMU drivers' ages, based on the clear effects for psychological load labor intensity, did to some extent influence mental load. Overall, the labor intensity impact for drivers aged 30 was less than that for drivers under age 30 years old driver. Regularly testing EMU team drivers, particularly those older than age 40, should ensure road safety.
